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BACKGROUND 
The children's hospice movement in the 

UK is still relatively young with the first chil
dren's hospice, Helen House, being estab
lished in Oxford in 1982. Children's hospices 
are purpose built buildings offering respite 
and palliative care to children and young peo
ple suffering from life-threatening conditions 
and support to their families. Palliative care 
for young people with life-limiting conditions 
is described as "an active and total approach 
to care, embracing physical, emotional, social 
and spiritual elements. It focuses on the 
enhancement of quality of life for the young 
person and support for family and friends 
and includes the management of distressing 
symptoms, provision of respite and care 
through death and bereavement" (ACT ; 
R.C.PC.H. 1997). The aim is to help the 
children and young people to live life as fully 
as possible and achieve hopes and dreams in 
the time they have left. 

Less than 11 percent of children using hos
pices have cancer. Many have a range of other 
complex, life threatening conditions such as, 
duchenne muscular dystrophy, cystic fibrosis; 
Batten's disease, mucopolysaccharidosis and 
neurological conditions such as severe cere
bral palsy (ACT et al.1997).The period of 
time that children and families stay varies 
from hospice to hospice, and is dependent on 
the child's specific needs, condition and the 
circumstances of each family. On average it is 
for periods of 3 - 5 nights on several occa
sions throughout the year, up to approximate-

ly 21 nights. The demand for hospice/ respite 
care has increased considerably in recent years 
and consequently there are now more than 27 
children's hospices with many more in the 
planning stages. 

The maintenance and continuing develop
ment of all hospices relies heavily on volun
tary income as only a small proportion of 
their funding comes from statutory sources 
such as the National Health Service and 
Social Services. It is of great concern therefore 
that the "National Survey ofVolunteering in 
UK" (I 997) identified a "sharp reduction" in 
levels of participation by young people aged 
18 - 24 years and more negative views of vol
unteering among the younger generation 
than older age groups. Further research was 
funded by the Institute of Volunteering 
Research (Gaskin 1998) to explore young 
people's understanding of voluntary work and 
their view of its relevance to them. Attention 
was focussed on the conditions and incentives 
which would attract them to voluntary work 
and the best ways of publicising and market
ing volunteering opportunities. Some of the 
key findings were a need for flexibility and 
ease of access to volunteering opportunities, 
which is still considered to be a barrier. Young 
people also stated that volunteering should be 
"enjoyable, satisfying and fun." 

Culbertson (2003) speaking about youth 
volunteering in America, argues that the 
greatest hurdle to supporting youth volun
teering over the next decade is the generally 
disapproving perception of adults about 
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you th. H e believes char adul ts have a "mispe r
cep rion" about yo un g peopl e and und eresti
mate rheir capac ity to del iver mean ingfu l and 
effect ive [volunt ary] service. Mose impo rtant 
ly C ulbertson cites research sponsored by rhe 
"Independ ent Secto r" and "Youth Service 
Am erica" (200 2) which indi cate d chat adu lts 
who engaged in volunt eering in their child
hoo d give mo re money and volu ntee r more 
time than those who began in later life. 

T H ES T UD Y 
Rachel Hou se, curr ently Scotland 's only 

child ren's hosp ice, opened in Ma rch 1996 . It 
is well SL1pporred by J 40 vo lunt eers of all ages 
incl ud ing yo ung volunt eers aged betwee n 16 
and 2 1 years. Initiall y there was concern that 
youn g volu ntee rs m ight expe rience diffi cu lty 
wo rking alongside peo ple of a sim ilar age, 
who were no t expec ted to live unt il adu lt
hood. Particul ar co ncerns were exp ressed 
abou t th eir vuln erabili ty when a death 
occurr ed in the hosp ice. Ir was decided there
fore to und ertake a srndy to explor e the 
impact on youn g peop le of volunt eering in a 
paed iatr ic pa lliat ive care env ironm ent. Th e 
purpose of the srndy was to explore the expe
rience on yo un g volunt eers (age 16-2 1 years) 
o f wo rking in a childr en's hosp ice environ
me nt ; to identi fy rhe extent of invo lvement 
of youn g volun teers in childr en's hospices 
throu ghout the U. K. and co determin e th e 
att itu des o f childr en's hospice professiona ls 
rewar ds their involvement. T he samp le com
prised th e total popul ation, at the time of the 
investigation, of two dist inc t gro up s: Gro up 
A: young volunt eers aged 16-2 1 years, who 
were or had been involved within Rachel 
H ouse childr en's hospice at the tim e of th e 
stud y or within two years o f th e tim e of the 
stu dy (n= l 6); G rou p B: o th er childr en's hos
pices in rhe U.K . listed in th e "Association o f 
Child ren's H osp ices D irecrory'"(n= 18) 

Two qu estion naires were developed and 
used co gather in form at ion from the two 
gro ups. Postal qu estionn aires were sen t co 
Rachel Hou se youn g volunt eers. Th e hospice 
questionn aires were sent to the memb er of 
staff with responsibility for/ int erest in volu n
teers. A sub sequent follow up teleph one inte r
view was cond ucted wirh a small selected sam -

pie (n=3, 27%) of young volunt eers. T he pur 
pose was to explore in more dep th some of 
the respo nses made with in the qu estionn aire. 

In formed consent was obta ined from all 
participants ini tially and th roughout rhe 
pro cess. T hey were also inform ed of th eir abil
ity to "opt out " at any tim e. Co nfid enti ality 
and ano nymity were assured to all partici
pant s. Th ere was an awareness th roughout the 
study of th e sensitivity requi red when d is
cussing issues of loss, dearh and bereavement . 

Fourt een compl eted qu estionnair es were 
received representin g an 88% respo nse rate. 
T he data obta ined from the qu estionn aires 
was anal ysed both qu alitatively and qu antit a
tively. Th e findin gs were group ed un de r 
headin gs related to the questions asked . T he 
age of the volunt eers ranged from 16 to 20, 
with the mean age being 17 .6 . (Figure 1 
demo nstrates the age range of volunt eers). 
Th e period of tim e that volunt eers had been 
with th e hospice varied from 3 - 36 month s 
(Figure 2) . T he roles char volunt eers und er
took includ ed helping in rhe kit chen, helpin g 
wirh m eals, helping with hou sekeepin g and 
wor kin g with th e activities team with affected 
childr en and their sib lings. 

In relation to their experience of the envi
ronm ent, 86% (12) of youn g volunt eers had 
nor found th e paediatric palliative care envi
ronm ent a difficu lt area in which ro work. 
Thi s was attribut ed to the reassurance and 
support of experienced sta ff and volunt eers; 
opportuni ties to talk about th eir experiences; 
and th e friendly atm osphere and op enn ess of 
the hospice staff Fourtee n percent (2) had 
initiall y found th e environme nt diffi cult 
because of the simi lar ages of th e childr en 
and also found it difficult to accept that th e 
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Figure 1: Ages of Volunteers 
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Figure 2: Length of Time as a Volunteer 
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children wou ld die. Howev er these respon
dents indicated that although it had taken 
time, they had settled into the environm ent. 
The majority 72% (1 O) felt that the introduc
tory period of che indu ction training had 
adequately prepa red them for the impa ct of 
vol~nt eering in a paediatric palliat ive care 
environment. 

Attendance at the quarterly suppo rt meet
ings had been difficu lt for young volunteers 
wit h only 14% (2) making use of these ses
sion s. Those who had not attended these , 
meet ings cited other commitments and lack 
of time as the main reasons. One respondent 
did not feel the need to attend, whilst anot h
er feared s/he would be the only young per
son there. The y suggested meeting s be held at 
evening s and weekends; sessions wh ich were 
specifical ly for young people and a you ng vo l
unt eers' social evening. 

At the rimes wh en there were deaths in th e 
hospice, 79% (11) of the young volunt eers 
felt that they received the support needed. 
Young people reported that opportunit ies to 
talk; the car ing, reassurance and support of 
experienced staff and volunteers; the fam ily 
spirit ; the friendly atmosphe re, and the open
ness of the environment were important at 
these rimes. One respondent (7%) had nor 
found adequate support and indicated char 
knowing that they could talk to someon e 
would have helped . Subsequent cont act with 
rhe Chap lain had been very helpful to chis 
vo lun teer. AJl (100%) respondent s indi cated 
char their experiences had been very reward
ing. A few put forward suggest ions for 
impro vement, which included mor e contact 
with children; more apprecia tion from staff; 
and a cert ificate of achievement . 
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FINDINGS FROM TELEPHONE INT ER
VIEWS WITH YOUNG VO LU N T EERS 

Seventy-n ine percent (11) of respond ents 
indicated in the initial questionnair e that they 
would be willing to rake part in a further tele
phon e int erview. Information obtained by 
telephone support ed the above findin gs. 
T hese intervi ews, however, highlight ed that 
workin g with an experienced volunt eer part
ner was very important. This rhey felt gave 
confidence and one to one support. AJso, the 
pract ical aspect of the induction period was 
identified as being of most value. They felt 
that thi s was the on ly way to find out what 
volunteer ing would really be like. 

Th e role of the volunt eer co-ordinator was 
specifically ident ified as a key role in rhe sup
port of young volunte ers. It was suggested 
how ever rhar mor e emphasis be given to sup
port in the recru itment and introductory 
stages of volunteering. Young peopl e reported 
that they had learned a great dea l and had 
overcome their fears abour int eracting wirh 
the hosp ice children and their fami lies. Key 
learning included the fact that there were 
many misconceptions about ch ildren's hos
pices and that it was "O K" to be happy in 
such an environment . Youn g peopl e indi cated 
that through their volunteering experience in 
a childr en's hospice, they had gained valuab le 
insight into an area of life of which they had 
no previou s exper ience. 

FINDINGS FROM QUESTION NAIRES 
TO HOSPICES. GROUP B 

Of the questionnaires sent to ot her hos
pices (I 9), 10 were returned , a 53% respons e 
rate . Figu re 3 demonstrates the number of 
beds within each of these establishments. 
Only 3 hosp ices involved young volunt eers. 
They ident ified a range of roles involving 
young volunteers which included pool aides, 
housek eeping , befriending, help ing with 
mealtimes, helping with activ ities with chil
dren, and office duties. No specific supp ort 
needs for you ng volunt eers were identified. 
T hey were found to cope well in an env iron 
ment of loss and bereavement. AJI ident ified 
the value of young peop le working wirh an 
older , more experienced, mentor as a key fac
tor. It was felt also that most young peopl e 
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Figure 3: Size of Hospice 
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had chought through cheir wish to volunteer 
carefu lly before app licatio n and char careful 
select ion and trainin g helped to ensure suc
cess. Specific issues identified includ ed the 
failure of young volunt eers to noti fy hospi ces 
of their lack of avai labili ty and also the fact 
that they wo uld like to keep che young peo
p le involved as volunceers for a lon ger per iod 
of rime. 

Childr en's hospices reporced that the 
involvem ent of young volunt eers ensured chat 
the hosp ice communi ty reflected the range of 
ages w ithin the comm uni ty as a whole, and 
broad ened the diversity of skills within th e 
volunt eer team. They reflected that young 
volunte ers were usually ma tur e, motivat ed, 
brigh t, cheerful and an asset co the hosp ice. 
The hosp ices that did not includ e young vol
un teers in their organisation cited a numb er 
of reasons for the ir non-invo lvement. T hese 
includ ed: concern about che sim ilarity in age 
to the young hospice users resulting in greater 
suppo rt needs, and a lack of a volunt eers 
co-o rd inator co supervise volunteer input . 
Hosp ice policy was given as anocher reason. 
Figure 4 represencs the numb er of youn g vol
unte ers as a percenta ge of the total numb er of 
volunteers in childr en's hospices. This figure 
de monstrates the low level of invo lvement of 
youn g volunt eers. 

D ISCUSS ION AND CONCLUS ION 
T his study invo lved a very small samp le 

wh ich affects the stati stical signi ficance and 
generalisabilty of the findin gs. Ir is, howeve r, 
reflective of che small numb er of children's 
hosp ices and che numb er of youn g volunt eers 
parr icipacing ac the rime of che scudy. le is 
clear chat chi ldren's hospices and you ng vol-

Figure 4: Young Volunteers 
as Percentage of Total 

unteers der ive significant mucu al benefic from 
each ocher. Ir appears char con cerns abouc che 
d ifficulcies which may arise because of che 
similarity in age becween young voluntee rs 
and childr en using ho spices is to tally 
un founded . T he range of roles und ertaken 
varied considerably and highligh ts the face 
chat youn g volunt eers do no t necessarily have 
co have close conta ct with hospice client s in 
o rder to offer a valuab le contr ibuti on. T he 
variety and flexibility of roles available means 
chat youn g volunt eers can adju st the amount 
and int ensity of involvement acco rdin g to 
their develop ing confid ence and experience . 

Con trary co previo usly held beliefs by 
many hosp ice prof essionals/ personnel , the 
majority of young volunt eers d id not find the 
paediatric palliat ive care enviro nm ent a di ffi
cult place co work. Faccors associated wich 
chis positive findin g were supp ort ive staff and 
a friendly, open environment . Two respon
dent s, however, did find their experience dif
ficult because of the similarities in age of che 
client group and di fficulties around the time 
of death. Although these respond ents report 
ed chat they did eventuall y settle int o d1e 
environment , it wou ld be interest ing to 
explore if these could have been ident ified at 
the select ion scage and mor e supp ort offered . 

T he majority of respo ndents felt that their 
introducto ry ind uction trainin g had prepared 
them for their role. Ot her commitm ents and 
a lack of time, the reasons given by those 
una ble to atcend supp ort meetin gs verifies the 
findin gs of Gaskin (1998) who ident ified 
flexibili ty and ease of access as some of the 
key factors affecting youn g peop les willing
ness to part icipa te in voluntee ring. T he sug
gestion mad e by respo nd ent s of holding these 
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meetings at weekends or in the evenings 
should be explored. Reassuringly everyone 
indicated that their experiences had been very 
rewarding and the ideas for improvement 
such as more appreciation from staff and cer
tificates of achievement could be implement
ed with relatively little effort or expenditure. 
The findings in relation to the involvement 
of young volunteers in other hospices, 
demonstrates that they are being excluded or 
only involved at a peripheral level. This is a 
very important finding as it may support 
Culbertson's (2000) contention that adults 
have disapproving perceptions of youth. 

Those children's hospices that did involve 
young volunteers identified that they had 
coped well and were very positive about their 
experiences. Key factors to success appears to 
be, careful selection, flexibility of training 
opportunities and meetings, ongoing support 
and working alongside older more experi
enced volunteers. The young people of today 
are the volunteers of the future and failure to 
capture their interest and involve them at an 
early age could pose significant challenges to 
all organisations that rely on voluntary sup
port in the future. 

IMPLICATIONS FOR 
FUTURE PRACTICE 

It is clear that if organisations are to suc
ceed in developing effective volunteer pro
grammes involving young people, negative 
attitudes to young volunteers must be identi
fied and challenged. Positive attitudes should 
be encouraged by education, the sharing of 
good experiences and successful strategies. 

Organisations should assess their volunteer 
programmes to identify areas where young 
people could make effective contributions or 
contribute in a more meaningful way. There 
is a need for adults/professionals to have con
fidence in the abilities of young people and to 
recognise their capacity to cope in challenging 
environments. Effective management 
includes: active recruitment, selection, match
ing, training and support strategies to aid 
their introduction and development is vital. 

Criteria for the selection of young volun
teers should be developed and used in all 
recruitment situations. A support strategy 
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specific to the needs of individual young vol
unteers should be identified, documented and 
monitored by the volunteer co-ordinator dur
ing the introductory training period. The 
availability of ongoing support which is flexi
ble and that young people know how to 
access, should be reinforced at each meeting. 
Organisations need to think imaginatively 
about methods of the delivery of training. 
These might include: one to one mentoring 
or coaching by experienced volunteers and 
innovations such as web designed training. 

Young volunteers need a voice, both indi
vidually and collectively within organizations 
and their views need to be heard. This could 
be achieved through representation within 
organizations and on committees locally and 
nationally. Young volunteers are the future. 
They must feel valued and appreciated or we 
risk losing them to volunteering forever. 
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